Improving successful pregnancies after embryo transfer.
Over the past 20 years the rate of blastocyst development in vitro has improved through the development of sequential defined media, refining the oxygen concentrations during culture and providing substrates to ameliorate free radical accumulation. Despite these advances there has been little progress in improving calving rates after the transfer of in vitro produced embryos. This suggests that the culture conditions have been very effective in enabling those fertilised oocytes to reach the blastocyst stage that otherwise would not occur in vivo. We suggest that the next advance by which the embryo transfer technology gains more acceptance in cattle production will be identifying those cows which are intrinsically superior recipients. This must be coupled to the development of non-invasive assessments of the developmental competence of both the oocyte and the blastocyst. Until these two goals are achieved the ET industry will remain static and unable to overcome the economic loss caused by embryo mortality occurring 7-10 days after transfer.